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New Year's Goods for Men and Ladles

IN

GLOVES, HOSIERY, and NECKWEAR,

Tor Street, laming, nml lloccntlon
Wear.

LinUr.' 1 nml 0 Itittlnn It lit, nil colors,
ciulirulilercil In Soir nntl llluck.

Laities' nml O Iluttnn HiipiIo. Tk!
nml llrnwm. rmlirolilcreii In Holf nml
Vanoy Mixed Htllcliliisj.nnil 1" fun nnu
llimvn, Tan nml llluc, Tim nml llcdi

I.nclles' Nuctlo Mousqiiotnlro. wllli ltcnl
I.ROO Till"'

Ladles' 1 nml 0 IlullniiHiicilo Grny.om-liroldcru- il

In Hindi nml WMtc.
Ladles' lllnok Kills, ombruldorcil In

colors.
Ladles' B. 10,13. lO.qo.nnrt 30 Mutton.

irniTniif-i- l KM. in Tun Willi, nml
1'urty blindcs, plain nml ciubroldorcd
bucks.

In Men's flloi I iins" nil the Irttort
i:ncllh nnil Trench Nosoltiew. In 1 nml 2

imttnnaines lor street, reception, una
lull dress near,

Ilnml Hosts In SilU nnd fiulln (whlto
nml black).

IVhlte nml tlio latest full dress
noiclty, tlio Heir spotted iiml striped
Nsilssllitml How.

51 en's AVhlto and Cream Silk nml Satin
8curls (ull shapes) nml Ties.

BIpii'h unil Ladles lllnok nml Taney
rnloreil Silk. I.lslo, nnd llulurlgiruu
Hosiery.

New Irish and Gcrinim Liuous.

SEATON PERRY,
(Successor to Terry & Bro.)

rilllB DAMASK TAW.K II,0T1IS, AM,
V llTll5 AND I.KNtlTHl). W ITU NAl'KINH,

IIV JOHN H. IlllOWN & HUSH, BELFAST,

OEHMANAKANCY MNEN DAMASK rillHaED
MINCIt CLOIllS, WITH DOVLKVo TO

KEWNAI'KINS, POYIXYS, AND TIUY
Klioil 1 TO l!i l'Ell DOZEN.

NEW lll" ANII DAMA8K 1,1 N EN TOWELS,
1T.I.M 11.MIT011& I'Klt DOZEN.

KEV 1'ILLOW AND SI1KETIN0

rULLNEUNES OP TLAIN AND TWILLED

8'U8JiSrK,!'AVlOKNNSVLANNEL

WIlAlV JACKETS, SEWMABKKXS, AND

HUPEUu'bTOCK OF LYONS KAIM.K FIHN- -

CAIBErHATIN IHJCIHMSB. ItHAlUMM
hL'UAllS. AND OllOi OltAlN HILKS, IN
BLACK. W1IITK, AND ALL C0LOIW. KOR
HIKBhf, JlEC'lil'IlON, AND KVUNINO

rLEOANTnBADr.ll HATINS AND TWO TONE
bltOCADMI VELVETS TOIt PANKLS AND

LYONSlScK AMND COLORED BILK VEL.
VI tV rUOM U 'JO JH l'KIl YAIID.

KEW HILK OA11ZE3. ILLUSIONS,

1M EVliNlKCl 0001)3 UY 0ASL1UIIT.

i waunes ana corbect rni(;'i5,

SEATON PERRY,
TECHY BDILDINO,

FEKKSYLYiUitA AVENUE, CQa. DIU BTnEEI
E3TABLIHIIED 1B40.

Presents Yoith Buying for Christmas

A Marselllts Bed SnrraJ.a wsrm Comfort, nice rntr
imnktu. or a lisuaume Dowu CulU and
rilkrai.

ABmrmMatornuj.H!lnHt or nuir.iin Art
Hausre. Dninart, Table or I'lnno corn, n
niudeoun pair 1'orlletM, or Heavy Outului.

A nice Oiatr, noclier. TaWe, Tedntal Desk, or
Muilc C'aUuet, or ono of our Imitation .Ma- -

iioaanT chainbrr fita, level glass, brass
candlcliras, tor 120,73.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EAItLY AT

W. H. HOEKE'S
Headquarters for Bottom Cash Prices,

801 Market Space, 308-31- 0 Bill St.

For the New Year!
YOUMANeVS HATS,
KNOX'S HATS,

Ju l'ukhlonablo Urcss, Opera & Uarliy

lino Silk Umbrellns nnd YVulklnc
Canos.

B. II. STINEUETZ Ss SON,

1S37 l'onna. Avenue.

Genuine Sealskin
:and

Fine Plush Garments.
Wc aro adding dally to our atock aim of tliese

ilcsiraUe Uarments, and offering tuoni at
r.educed Hales.

IT.ttiJIl SUTl'LY 01'

Silver Beaver and Lynx Muffs

and Trimmingi

3). ir. ST1NEMETZ & SON,

1337 I'enna. Avonne.

Sacrifice in Fine Wig

The Unfit Store,

Cor. Tontli and 3? Streets,
Hai neither spate In tlio Republican nr Inclina-

tion to nuote Bcrlpturo as some so.
called mercbanU do In tliclr Incoherent vuporiniJ.

Lumlll simp)' draw attention to a stock of Cloth-

ing as fine as caubo found aumheroattUe follow-

ing reduced prices:

Good Overcoats at 15, reduced from J7, -
Overcoats at S7.SII, rftluced from 110,

sFlne Ulsters, best quality and make, (0,
reduced from IIS.

Melton SurtoutOurcoats .at 10, icduccd from
117, -- .

Chinchilla Burtout Oiercoats at 110, reduced
from ZI.

Batln-llne- Udnchllla Overcoats at SIB, reduced
from 123.

Chluclillla Overcoats, all nool, 112, reduced from
tin.

Full Drees Butts (swallow tailcoats) at 120, north
30.
l'llnco Albert Hulls from '13 up.
Iliulnen Suits at 10.30, $7.30, 0.7A, (10.30, 912,

educed fully
A uiagulnient stock of Pantaloons at 11,30 and
Vaid
Vor Hoys, 4 to 13 years.

1.1.00 OrercoaU reduced to 13.00.
O 00 Oi ercoata roinccl to 4.00.
7.30 Uiercoau reduced to 3.00.
t).(X) Oi ercsats reduce.1 to (1.30. 1

lOOOOieicoatsicducedto 7.30.
1 1 00 Jaclel aud 1'anls ielucod to $2.30.
n.00 Jacket and 1'auu reducc.1 to U.30.
(1 00 Jacket and 1'auts ritucM to 4. (Hi.
7.fji Jacket and l'ants reduiwl to n iki,
11.00 Jacket and Pauls leductd to it 00,

10.00 Jacket and l'ants reduced to 7.00,

I'oy Hoys, 13 to 18.
0.00 Orerceats reduced to ll.no,

I 7.00 Oieicoala reduced to it 00.
i 11100 0icoatrJiiuHl to 7.M),

I'J.ooOiercvrtsrcduie'Uo H.ro.
IB.tKI Oiercoats liUucvJ tolO.OO.

IDOOHultaicduccltoll.oO,
H 00 Suits reduced to 3.00.

lOOOHultsrediiced to 0..1II,
13.00 Hulls ie.luvc.1 to 7.30,

413,W HUlU (U1)1CU Kl 10.00.

The Hlsflt Store, cor. iOtlx .61 P sis.

Don't forget wc are at the corner of lOtli and F.
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Minor Occurrences In and About tlio
Cllv llrlnlly Put.

Teeth nillnjt mado painless by tlio tlio of
cocnluo liy H. T. Mason, dentist, 913 I'our- -
nmi-- a nnu sueet northwest.

John StoiMart was yesterday acccptc 1 as
n talesman to nit n vacancy lu tlio panel of
pttlt Juiors of tlio ctlmlunl court.

Tlio commissioner yesterday extended
Contractor McCann's llmofor completing
tlio Boundary sou or to Juno DO, 1851).

Work on tlio State, War, nnd Navy De-
partment and army tnodlc.il museum build-
ings has been siupcncd for tlio season.

Thcro nro thirty-on- e pollco officers on
duly, nnd cloven on tlio sick Hit.

Together Ibo number would bo ououirli to
equip two precincts.

Tlio upper levels of tlio Clicsapoako nnd
Olilo canal liao been drawn, and repilrj
villi lo cominenccd Boon, bo ns toronpen
nalgntlou early In tlio jprluif.

Cilwanl Drown, colored, arrested under
tlie back porcli of ,1. V. N. lluyck'8 homo,
1732 1 Btrcot, Thursday lilcht, was yesterday

5lcn Sucll.
ninety da a In tho nork-uous- by

Tho famous Mclgs Sisters Quartette, of
New York, will pas through tlio city next
week, and on ovcnlns will ctvo n
grand concert nt tho Conpresatlonal Church
under tho auspices of tho Y. M. C. A, of
this city.

Tho Santa Marin Silver Mining Company
has lllcd a certllkato with tho recorder
that Its capital stock ($.'.0,000) Is all paid In.
Tho Consolidated Honccsvnllcs Silver Min-
ing Company has died a similar certificate
ju relation to Its stock.

William T. Denton, com-
mitted to Jail to await tho action of tlio
grand Jury on tho ckarga of porjury com-
mitted In tho Holt dlvorco suit, was yestcr-tin- y

released on $1,000 hail, William i:.
Hall, of Ucorgctowu, becoming surety.

Thoicglstcr )cstorday received tho will
of tho lato I.uclndn A, Mctts, of (lcorge
town, for probato nnd record. Tho testa-
trix leaves her property to her two daugh-
ters. Tho will of William Ooenpel, also
filed, leaves his property to his wife.

a m: distiuct ir the si:xath.
Street Itallronds to bo Cnllcil Upon for

Cbnrter Itcports Other Mutters.
In tho Scnnto ycstciday tho resolution of

Senator Van Wjck, calling upon tho Met-
ropolitan Street ltallwny Company for n

Btatcmentof tho receipts, i(c, was taken
up, and Mr. l'lumb offered a substitute
calling on all street railway companies for
cuch statements of tho law, and to explain
why such reports have not been matlo; also
whether tho companies uso the latest stylo
of rails. Senator Vest stated that tho rails
used by tho street railways hero wcro a nui-

sance and obstruction, and that Fifteenth
street, from Pennsylvania avenue to New
York ncmic, was almost Impassible. Mr.
Ingalls wanted the resolution broadened so
ns to Includo cable railways, and Mr. Van
Wyck accepting tho amendments, tho reso-
lution was sent to tho District, cotn.nlltco
for lu estimation.

Mr. Iugalls reported favorably tho bill
relating to pollco regulations with amend-
ment,

Tho Scritito yesterday passed n bill chang-
ing tie nama of Uuloutown to Anacostla.

M tho meeting of tho Scnato District
committee yesterday, thu nomination of
Mr. Webb as District Commissioner was
ordered to bo favorably rcportod by unan-
imous consent.

New YonK EStem'rme, organ colored
people.

(nlvnnlsm In Chronic Dlsenscs,
Dr. Nicholson, No 1003 F street north-

west, confines his pracllco strictly to tho
treatment of nervous nnd functional troubles
by tho Intelligent application of electricity
direct lu all Its varied forms galvanism,
foriullsm, frlctloual electrolysis, Ac. The
numerous testimonials shown us by tho
doctor from prominent, cltl- -
&V11. u, iLDUii, uuuiri uid i:u,i;, opv.,i

for his skill In
neuralgia, acuto and chronic rheumatism,
nervous dyspepsia, paralysis, spinal weak-
ness, epilepsy, cerebral congestion with
fullness in tho hack of tho head, Bclatlca,
Intercostal neuralgia, and mental disorders.

Two Divorces Denied.
Tho application of Charles A. Mandloy

for divorce from his wito, Lavlnla Mand-le-

on the ground of adultery was dis-

missed yesterday by Justice Ilagncr, be-
cause the petitioner neglected to comply
w Ith the statnto and state, that tho adultery
was commitcd without his consont, con-
nivance, or procurement. The Judge also
declined to grant Edward Freeman di-
vorce fiom Lucy Freeman, becauso tho
evidence failed to Bustaln tho charge of de-
sertion. Tho petitioner was allowcdjho
remainder of tho month to put In adequato
proof, but If not done within that tlmu tho
bill will ba dismissed.

J. V. Hrvct, No. ICO I. street, agent New
York Enterprise.

A Man Meetlnc t I'lilluntllroplsts.
Tho ladles Interested In tho wclfaro of

tho newsboys and other street arabs of tho
city, Including tho bootblacks, havo ar-
ranged for a public mass meeting at Wlllard
Hall on Tuesday next, when Chief Justlco
Walto will presldo nud lutroduco C. I,.
Draco, secretary of tho Children's Society
In Now York, and a distinguished philan-
thropist, who will deliver au address. Sen-
ators Harrison and Hawlcy and Hou. D. U.
Eaton will also address tho meeting. It Is
probable that soma steps will bo taken to
provldo thouewsbojs and bootblacks with
a iiomc.

Tlio I.iiat of tho HiirRclorf Caso.
District Attorney Worthlugton, In tho

criminal court yestorday, clearod tho docket
so far as tho remaining cases against August
Ilurgdorf was concerned, by entering a
nolle pros, lu each of the four cases. Three
cf them wcro Identical with those tried, and
ouo different. In all of thp navy fraud
cases two sets of Indictments were found,
tho second batch being mado necessary lu
conscnuonco of flaws picked out In thoso
lltst presented.

Commander Jinclonhiisli'M Caso.
Senulor l'Iko yesterday introduced a hill

designed to restore Commander John A.
Quackenbush to tho grado and rank In tho
navy ho would now havo hold had ho not
been suspended Blx years ago. His suspen-
sion was upon half pay for six years, In
accordance with thovordlct of a court-martia-

and W. S. Schley was appointed to his
place. Tho bill provides that Commander
cjunckcubush shul receive no back pay,

,

Leo's Kdort for u New Trial.
Tho counsel of Richard Lee, recently

convicted of tho murder of his wife, Mary
.ec, lm o given uotlco to tho district attor-

ney of their Intention to move to set asldo
the verdict on tho gioundthat ono of tho
Jurors, Thomas W. Chase, was virtually In
government employ nt the time, and, there-
fore, disqualified to sit As a Juror,

Tho llultmioie nml Ohio lliillrnnd
Aro quoting tho following rates: To Chicago,
tlJ to Loulsvlllo, JII.M. to bt. Loul. 1(1.4);
to Cincinnati, 11; to ludlaunpolls, tli,
and Detroit, SI-- ', and corrcspomltiu: low
rates to nil points In tho wost, norlhwcjt,
nnd boiitliucsl. l'ust Umltod express tralm,
with UirouKh parlor and sleeping cirs
to datlruuinu. Hino to Chlongo 2.1 Inurs,
Cincinnati ir, hours, and St, Louts 27 hours.
Limited train for Chicago leaves WasuIii Ion
atti.l3a.ni. and for Cincinnati nnd St. Louis
nt 3 p. m. dully. Conwlt ticket ttgonti II, A
(). It. It. before purchasing, oilleos, OlD aud
i:.l Pennsylvania avcuuouiHlstntlou, corner of
New Jersey nouuu and C! struct.

The l'ort 31 or Ciiurt-SIurtl-

Tho report of tho recent coiirt-murtl- of
tho signal servlco class at Fort Myer, which
was referred bpek by tho Secretary of War
to Inspector Genera! llalrd tor il more, de-
tailed report of the, case, has been rendered.
It will not bo made public until after tho
return of tho Sccretaiyof Wurfroin Now
York.

.

Dinners, llcii-ptlons- , und Hoppers,
l'rlco list for wain articles usod Iloiiod tur-

key, H; rouxomruo, per gallon, tt.M: piiltlos, of
Oll.eri'nt kinds, per dozen, V2 clibik.au

per dozen. $1.73i over ton doion, 11.64;
Irlid oysters, per hundred, SJ.60; rhlgkcu

per nallou, (6) over two gallons, HI wlno
clly, per gallon, t.ii iharlotto rules, per gallon,
2; cacitcd laucy lcesund cream In molds,

pir gallon, fri; faney eikis, per pound, 31'.
All orders promptly attended to In person, F.
I'rcund, 702 Niuth street uorthncst.

ii!A i.u rem l'l'.oiinimox.
Tlio VCnnum's christian Temperance

Union Ilnld rrn All liny Meeting.
TLo Woman's ChrlstlanTempcrauce Union

held a projer meeting yesterday afternoon
at their Central Unlou Mission, Boa

nieiiuo. The room was crowded,
and pcoplo wcro coming nnd going during
the cntlio session. Itcv. Dr. Dsrtlctt was
the first lo speak. Ho thought that taking
the country by storm, as tho Prohibitionists
Intended, would hardly accomplish tha
purpose, but that tho plan dovlse.il by tho
ladles to gain tho point by more modorato
legislation was a sensible ono. Mrs. M. M.
Chapln gavo a very Imprcstlvo address, and
Introduced lt;v. Mr. Kraus, who Is con-
nected with tho tempcranco work nt South
America. Ho gavo a few humorous anec-
dotes of his experiences In barrooms at that
place, which were very well received.

Kcv. Dr. Nnylor pictured vividly tho
of Intcmpcrauca by a brief story of a

schoolmate, who, ho s.ild. was hold nnd
shoulders aboro the rest at school, nnd whom
ho found ono morning before, breakfast
Willi n lot of bones, which he had collected
from tho butchers to tell to tho barkeepers
for n morning drink, Another sad enso was
that of n j onus married man who visited
Niagara with his wlfo nnd child, and who
secretly drank. After describing to them
tho romantic scenery of tho falls, having in
mind no doubt tho tlnal rosult of bis weak-
ness, hojinnpcd wlthhlsclilldtothotcrriblo
nbyss below, leaving his wife to become a
mnntnc.

Mis. Wm, Durrls gavo nn affectlvo ac-
count of her expcrlcnco In tho work.

Miss L. A. Chaso matlo a tow remarks,
after which ltcv. Mr. Kramer, conncctod
with tho work among sailors, snoko of tho
temptations which suiroundcd that class,

Tho remtrks wero Interspersed with
hymns 'and by testimonies of tho turning
points In lltes, brought about bytholnllu-enc- o

of the Tcmneraiico Union. Tho meet-
ing lasted four hours, nud was Interesting
and enthusiastic.

TIIK AVIIITAICUII THIAIj.

A Hull Day's l'rncecdlnen In n I'nlso
Voucher Case.

Tho day dragged slowly along In the
criminal court yesterday, and tho Interest
In tho trial of Orcnvlllo A. Whltakcr,
charged with presenting five falso vouchers
to tho Navy Department, seemed to hnvo
almost entirely disappeared. From the
opening of tho court up to 3 o'clock tho
prosecution occupied tho tlmo In proving
papers. Tho government then offered tho
disputed vouchers In evidence. Objection
was mado on the ground of variance.

Argument followed, and then tho court
declined to sustain tho objection nud per-
mitted tho vouchers to bo road to tho Jury.

Tho point was made that tho Indictment
was Insufficient and bad In ovcry count, but
tho court declined to hear argument upon It
at that stago of tho trial; neither wouid tho
court anticipate by Intimating whit tho
ruling might ho at that t!a;.

Testimony was Introduced for tho purposo
oi showing that tho arttclcs namod In tho
voucucrs w cro never reccivcu uymouurcau,
and this branch of tho caso had not been
completed when tho Jury was respited to
ueit Monday.

Dismissed With n Warning.
.Justice MacArthur, In tha criminal court

yesterday, released Ambrose M. Drown,
convicted a few days slnco of obtaining $13
under falso pretenses, upon his personal
recognizance In tho sum of $800 and sus-
pended sentence. It was a somewhat
doubtful case, tho Jury oxpcrleuced con-

siderable troublo In reaching a verdict, and
w lion It was rendered strongly recommended
the defendant to the mercy of the court.
It was further shown that this was tho
young man's first offense, and friends had
secured him cmploymnnt if bo could accept
tho chance. Under all tho circumstances
tho Judge decided to givo the defendant
another opportunity to do right, and after
admonishing him that a return to evil ways
would bring him Into court for imposition
of tho sentence suspended, ho was restored
to liberty.

Tun New York Enterprise, tho leader of
co'.orcd Journalism.

Mnrrlng;o Licenses.
Marrlago licenses havo been Issued lo

Walter 1'cjton and Jlolllo Cooper, nud John
W. Guinea nud .Inno Montgomery.

IIThe Swelled Head. jj

Tho above torm, Hko "chost-nuts- ,"

origlnatod in tho drnmatlo
profession, and is thus appliod :

Whon a man becomes so pulTod
up with a soneo of hla own im-
portance as to lmagino tho pub-li- o

is dcoply intorostod in ovory
movo ho malcos and ovory word
ho utters, mon of woll-balane-

mind a quiotly suggost "swelled
bead." It fjrenorally develops
on mon of small physique and
limitod intolloot "Swollod
heads" aro to bo found in vari-
ous walks of Hfo, ovon in tho
clothing business, whore thoy
really imagine you aro vox-vr.T.r.v- .n

to buy your raimont
from them and pay exorbitant
prices for tho goods you pur-
chase simply for tho nosoit of
having their names on tho clothes
you wear.

Now. there Is nothing abnor-
mal about tho size of our 'oranl- -
ume just more "common, ordi-
nary, ovory-da- y kind of heads
Wo do not claim to, havo a mo-
nopoly of tho "honor, tho integ-
rity, or tho business of our city,
but wo rnako tho modest aud
well-found- claim of having as
flno and woll-soloot- a otoelc of
Clothing for mon and boys as
was over oxhlbltod in Washing-
ton, and wo soil thom at prices
that a light oxpanso aooount,
combined with caro and judg-
ment in buying, can alono onablo
us to do.

This wookospooially wo would
rcBpootfully ask you to look ia
our show windows, and wo aro
muoh mlstakon if tho goods and
pricos thoro oxhlbltod will not
tompt you to Invest in an ovor-coa- t,

a suit, or a pair of trousers
foryouraolf or your boys. Our
fjoode, whothor for man, youth,
boy, or child, aro oorroot in out,
faultloss in mako, and porfoot in
fit. Our pricos nro lower than
tho lowest.

The Golden Eagle
CLOTHING aQWAXX,

N. W. Corner 7th arid D Stroets

J. LL GRADY, llauatjor.

FiiAvvr.x 1'i.vn roar::, Stz.i'
,sii:vjtn.

SPECIAL 1.

SPECIAL ARTICLES

AT

SPECIAL PRICES.

We el all from now en offer Special Weekly Bar-
gains until ne tcgln our special grand Improve-
ments, fly tlicfe Inimcnio alteration we shall he
thiown 111 tentact wltls n grentdeal of ihnt nnd
dirt, and In order ohstcour slock ntnlow mint
mum veslinll forio the goods from nurslielrciby
low prlu, for which our house Is so famous,

il Elastic llecce-llne- Oldies,
4c 4c

Mlsees' Mills,
Gc Oc

Men's Linen Collars, 7 dlilerent styles,
3c 3o

Men's Linen Culls,
10c 103

Kdi)rUlnghams,nll pinks,
OV Olio

btandard Apron Ulngliams,
OC,c li'.jc

1'nlaundercdSlilrK, linen bosom,
25c 25o

Our Beauty Corset,
21c 21c

lioj a' Seersucker Slilrt Waists,
20c 20c

Ladles' Chemise,
20c 20o

Ladles' Canton rianncl liraaers,
20c 20o

Yard-vtld- e l'loor Oil Cloth,
20c 20c

Hoys' Merino Vests, tires 2(1 to 112,
21c 21c

Turkey Ited Aapklus, per diren,
30c 35c

Men's Merino Shins,
23c 21c
vilk Moire for Evening Presses, at Just half price,
20c 20c

Ocnuluo Alpaca 1'inbrellas,
83c 83c

Ulnguam Umbrellas,
lUc 4Do

10-- White blankets,
DOc 00c

10-- Gray lllonkets,
73c - .73e

lied Cooifoits.
40c 40;

ituiun:its. H'Jiiiir.its.
Our rubbers went slow,
on account of no snow,
Mow they must go,
And you have the show
To buy el ttie rrlco (hen below.
JUn's 'Bert quality Arctics,

Men's licet Quality Alaska;, self acting,
89e 80

Men's Best Quality Alaskas, plain,
70c - - 70e

Meu't Iinltatlon Sandals,
40c ..... 40e

Hoys' Imitation Sandals,
UOc 30o

Women's Imitation Sandals.
SJOc 30c

Women's Pest Quality Arctics,
03c - - 03o

Misses' Best Quality Arctics,
73c - .'.'.. 73c

Misses' Imitation Sandals,
20c - . - 29o

Children's Imitation Sandals,
23c 23c

These goods aro warranted nil first quality rublier.
Coll down end get a cheap pilr of overshoes. You
enn pay your car fare from nny part of (he city and
then sale monev. Ilemeniber this Is Special
No. 1, which holds good until Friday, January 13.

A. KAUFMAN'S
DOUBLE

Combination Store.

1241-12- 43 Eleventh St. S, E.

JPA3HI,T SVl'l'LWS.

Use Ceres,
Sterling,

Minneola,
Gilt Edge, or

Golden Hill

FLOUR,
And you will altrar h" Utautirul Bread, GolU

and Biscuits.

Wholu&le Dtpot, corner 11 rat Btret nnd Indiana
avenua.

WM. M. GALT & CO.

Good News ! Good News !

O-oo- d. sre-r- a

moji

Grogau's Installment IIouso

For ftllln nil of Furniture) Carpel,, Btovw, and
Goods In seneral, ai no ou

need be n ltliout a n eH'furnlihed homo becauso
they bave not got tlie cash to spare.

Tlirrc yenra we itartd tlie only (lire) Itutall
ment House In Uie Clly of Uoslilujjton, and .liirlnjt
that tlinovehae sold rooI to more than ll.UOU
customers, and our kuon ledge or vtho nro truit- -
worthy, and nho are not, pnlnod by cxiorleuco,
coupled UH our succesi, has bcemuoli llmt weaio
now enabled to offer extraordinary Inducements to
ourcuBioinrrB nnu inepuuuo in ceuerui.

We are determined to knock tlie bottom out of
Ugh prices, nnd will soil

(MODS OX IN'STALIiMIlXTS

As Cheap as Thoy Can Ho Uonht Ilso
wliero for Casli,

and ftc make this extrnorJInary offer that custom
era caninake tlit lron terms In regard to p.ynifua.

Come nud ee the Iurseat Htoro In ttie United
Statea. Come aud teo the JUirgest and Most Varied
btock to select from.

Comenfur you hao jiosted youriches on price i
and terms elsewhere, and we v 111 g" irautce you t hat

UIIOGAN'S IXSTALLMCST HOUSE

(the Old IlliilO,
On 1,'oir Ynrlc Asonuo, hotucci! ltllb

unil Ulli Streets N, W
Is the place on u rro looklntf tor. Come ami bo

Hist wlmt no say Are furls auJ nohuniljus.
W H'lnat, coins and make your own until ul

GROGAN'S.
ESTABLISHTUD 1011.

CHOICE OLD

MILD, MELLOW, AND DELICIOUS.

Tliejullrmdlclnlonalltltsof Whl.ktyJIi-t- l
from tits finest sron ih or llyo In tlio i pniwiieil

Valley of tli. KlononAahcla have altractinl the at-
tention cf Hit Mnllcal 1'iu.ully la tin Uulteil Ktatw
to such a dtjirco as lo pliirs It lu a wry high posi-
tion among tlie Materia Aleillca. t.

We ben to Invito the intention of conootsseurs to
our celebrntul lino OI.l) Wlll.tKlKS, which v,e
olli,r ot the rollonliifMirlcM, IN (MHl;iCJNrAlN.
l.NU ONli U0Z1LN Ubni.Ud UAUUl
Old Jtcserro IVIilsUoy, - - f 18 00
Unrlvuleil Uppiir-Te- n IVIilshcy, IS 00
Ilrurmvlvk Club IVlilskey - 13 00

Ifjou cannot obtain tliesei AVhlsklcs from your
Clrotvr, no v, HI, on receipt of naulc draft, UelitereU
Letter or rostoilUe Money Oruer (or U, o, 1, If prei
frncil), dilherthcuito jcmroJdicM, by Kipress,
Charlies prepuld, lo all oliita east of MlutMlppI
river, or by freUbt to any part of u, U, fpren.it 1?.

Tor KXCKI.Ll'.NCIC, fUlllTy.ond liVl!NNl3
01' QUA MTV, tlie above are Unsurpassed by any
Wlil.kles In the market, 'llisynrs entirely I'lllIU
VIIOM AHUI.11.IIAT10K, and possess a natural
Haor and line toulo propiiittes.

These Whiskies aio sold under guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction: othsrv, lse to bo returned at our
fxpeuse, C'orrespowleucesolIcUed,

H. & H. WI Catherwood
' 1M South Front St., I'liilailcliilila.
Kciv York OIHce, 10 South William St.

To-Da- y

'
.

A GREAT OCCASION!
'

Beginning This Morning an Enorrnoua

Special Sale of Muslin Underwear.

(

First, wc offer :

Ladles' Night Gowns, rurflcd and trimmed,

with I.incn Torchon Lice.

Ladles'. Walking Skirls, with deep hem
nud milled llouncc.

Ladles' Chemises, tucked nnd trimmed
ullhl.oce,

Ladles' Drawers, Fruit of the Loom Mua-ll-

wldo hem nnd Hamburg jounce.

Misses' nnd Children's Drawers, embroi-

dered runic, all slics.

Ladles' Corset Covers, perfect lilting,

handsomely tilmmcd with Hamburg g

and Kdgc, also Lace.

Children's Mother Hubbard Dresses,
yokes.

Infants' Night Gowns, 8 sizes.

Ladles' and Nurses' Aprons, wide tucks
nnd long strings.

At tlio uniform price of

25 Cents.

This Is tho most Important Bale of Muslin
Underwear ever mado In Washington, and
affords an opportunity of securing first
class, reliable garments at much less than
regular prices.

!

For Otlior Styles ploaso notice our Window Display

Every lady who can reach our store should not miss the oppor-

tunity of at least seeing these bargains at

THE BOW MARCHfi,

31S-31- S Se-verLtl- i. St-- ZEST. "W- -

Will closo at 6 P. M, during January and February.

The Great

Kind's

eady

Second, we offer :

1 lot oi Muslin Underwear, comprising

Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts,

and Corset. Covers, mado of One Muslin,

latest styles, trimmed with rows of embroi-

dery nnd Torchon Lace, fit tho uniform

ptlcoof

75 Cents Each.
These goods are really worth from $1.00

" 'to$i;jB. '

Our Third Offer

Consists ot nu tmapproacliaulo lino of

Ladles' Chemises, Night Ilobcs, Drawers,

Skirts, nnd Corset Covers, elegantly trimmed

with cither Laco or Embroidery. Wo shall

sell tho line at tho uniform prlco of

98 Cents Apiece.
Wo guarantee thoso gocxjjj lojio- - worth

from $1.25 to $MS.

' ,'.

Mark DoWn

Palace,

Firm Representative.

814 SEVENTH STREET N. W.
. .t TV- -

In order to closo out our cnttro stock wo havo marked down the foN J"
lowing Goods:

200 dozen Folt IlaU, sold formerly at 7Cc, selling now nt 23c.
CO dozen Felt Hats, worth $1, selling now at 50c and COc.
CO dozen IfoltJlats, worth 51.60, sola uoW'Utr7Be and $t. - , - .

100 dozen Corsago llouquets, at 22c.
100 dozen Finer Corsago Ilouquets, at 85c,
100 dozen Finest Corsago Bouquets, at COc and 75c;

Sills: "Tel-vot- s cSs TTel-votoerL- S

At Manufacturers' Prioos.

SPECIAL SALE OF KID GLOVES
AT THE FOLLOWING TRICES:

Four-outto- n Jouvln, dcslrahle colors, at Qjc.
Still better qualities at 75c, 87c, and $1,00,

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE
Wo are determined to closo out our cxtcnslvo stock ot Ladles', Mlisei', and ,

Children's Cloahs. Frlco no object. ' '
Elegant Berlin Ulagonal and Silk Nowmarkots at $5, $0, 88, and $10.

Hussion Circulars, VIsltcs, and Jackets at $3, $9, $7, and $3.
Seal PlinUi Coats and VIsltcs at 118, $20. $25, and $28.

Children's and Hisses' Havclocks and Newmarkets at ?3,C0, fS, $1, 5, and $0 only.

Wo advise all in need of Cloaks not to purchaso until they have examined

our Stock and seenour Prices.

KING'S PAIiA.CE,
814 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

tcxxxi GfU3AT soraaiwaa tonio.I7isiir)njs6(l ns a Jttmctlu for Qtnernl llcbllltUt Slccplcitneiit, Ktrvaut j?.luitM
f Ion, Jiyijifptia, Jtnpalretl Vitality, Xfiivnlgla, llhciimatlam, and

Jliohcn-Jlaif- n Vuii$lllutlona.
rrsoNaLv chiwfsiiu bv this mldical mortssioM.bold Eir AntraoiCTa uvtd usssjxasia.

rrcpnrcel liy IliinOy tk. Cox, 143 N,Ilownrl ttt,, Utiltlitiorc, Bid.
HKWAItl! Ol' IMITATIONS. TAlfJJ ONLV D. IIJCNf.uv.ii.

J. W. BARNES,

DRY GOODS !

404 and 400

in to !

GREAT SALES

, Silks.
ntack Surah. 80cf worth II.

American Otos drain, 11 worth
11,10.

mack 8alln nrocades, TSet worth II.
Illark Imp. Oros drain, II. Go tip to St.

h IJIack Silk Uroeade Yelvet, 2 SOj north
(DRO.

Velret Corduroy. OOci worth II.
purposes.

Dress Goods.
Loir prices this week to Insure qllck jales.

, Double-widt- h l'lalds. OOo per yard.
Full line of Camel's llalr, unci cheap at 87 V.
Ladles' cloth, all wool,
Cn.1im.ro sad Albatross Cloth, alt colors, for

eSenlng wear.

(treat reduction In Blankets and Flnnnels.
11-- 4 W hlte lllanket, 13.00; worth IU.0O.
llomet llannelf, Do per yard.

IN ALL

DRY

GUINNIP'S:
Sovonth Stroot.

Reduction Prices Previous Stock Taking

CLEARIKG CLOAKS,

AslrachausfortrlinmlDg

Blankets.

BARGAINS

GOODS

ZSQ'vol'U.tiori., of rPxices

THE LONDON BAZAR,
No. 715 MARKET SPACE.

Great Mark-Dow-n in All Departments.
10 CENTS Wo havo received a lino of FELT HATS; all tho best nnd latest snipes,

which wo nro selling at only 10 CENTS, Ono lot best quality Felt Hats at only Wc. 25
dozen finest French Felt Hats, only $1.

Great Mark-Dow- n Sale In Ladles' and Children's Merino Vests and l'ants. One lot
flno quality Merino at 07c. One lot best All-wo- Merino, only 07c, and nil other quali-
ties nt greatly reduced prices.

Bilk Volvota only 82c a yard.

Clonlis. Clonlis. Clonics.

Newmarkets at (5, 10, SO.SO, and higher
jirlccs.

Visiles from ?fl, $7, $8, $9, $10, and higher.

Children's Cloaks, Children's Cloaks,
fiom $2, $3, $4, 55, JO, nnd hlhcr,

Millinery. Millinery.
Flowers, flno Bouquets, 37, CO, and

Tips, Flumes, Tips, Flumes. Fine Ostrich
Tips, 8 In a bunch, at $1, worth $2.23. Some
at 67c a bunch.

All Fancy Feathers reduced.

Wo nro headquarters In German Yarns,
Baxony, Italian, and Gcrmantown Wool.

Embroidery Silks at 8c a dozen skctns.

Zephyrs, all shades, Cc an ounce.

LONDON

What is

Overcoat weather is here.
Wc arc here to wait upon you.

at any other place in the city.

What is
i i,

You want the overcoats j wc

for them ; you don't. , You want
and.see.

WE

!

HEWHARKETS, and JERSEYS.

Hosiery, Mon's Furnishings andUn- -
dorwoar.

Cents' Mailed 1'ront Dress Blilils for erenlni
wear, II and 11,25,

tlents' Unlaundeted Bhltls, Wnnuulla Muslin,
70c. .

100 dozen unlaundercd Shirts rMuccd to 00c
Latest styles In Uents' Collars and CurTs.
Ladles' and (lentlemcn's Merino Underwear at

greatly reduced prices.
Our entire slock of Hosiery marked down.

Linens and Housekeeping Goods.
Specially I.oit In l'rlcos.

Damask Napkins, Towels, hare Curtains, del
Hlieellngs aud Muslins at cose prices.

Corsets.
BOO pairs Imported au4 Doraestlo Cersels ta be

sold at f the regular price.

DEPARTMENTS.

Ilosiory. Hosiery. Hosiery.
English Docby Striped IIoso for Children.

regular mado, onl. 20 and 23c,
Ladles' Flcccea Balbrlggan Hose, only

25ej worth 40c,

Kid Gloves. Kill Gloves.
Ladles' Black and Colored La

Jouvln Gloycs only 87c; 4 buttons at 75
and 03c.

Hnnilkorohiolb.
CO dozen Linen Colored Bordered Hand-

kerchiefs at 8c.
CO dozen Colored and Whlto Linen Hand-

kerchiefs at 10c.
20 dozen n flno Bhecrod-llnc- n

Handkcrchicb at 25o; worth COc.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
1 caso Black llusslan Haro Mulls at 77c;

worth $1.23.
A fow sets ot Lynx Muffs nnd Vlclortncs

ouly $10 a set, worth $25, and better quali-
ties.

BAZAE

Here.

The stock of Overcoats is here.
The prices arc lower here than'

Wanted. .. ,'.',
don't. Wc want the, money ',

a bargain ; wchave it. Come

., -

715 MARKET SPACE.

E. B. BARNUM &QQ)f. .v.
931 TENrJA. AVENUE. '

SINGLETON & FLETCHER,
Carpet, Furniture, and Upholstery Warehouse,

415 Seventh Street Northwest.
SpecieO. SeuLe Tlkiis "Weels!

Wo havo succeeded In purchasing a largo and lmndsomo stock ot Forticros so very
much below tho retail ar prlco that wo aro onabled to offer such goods as havo been bringing
$C0 a pair at $47.C0; extra length and width. Also a very beautiful lino at $10; former
price, 150. Aud In tlio eatno proportion down the entire list. Somo very nlco ones as loir
as $3.7S. Theso goods cannot bo duplicated at tho prlco wo aro offering them. Wo havo
also'detennlnod lo placo on salo a very complete lino ot Lace end Madras Curtains, some
of them of our own Importation; at such low prices as to 'defy competition. Our stock
of Carpets and Fumlturo will bo found full and complete, and at our usual low prices.

ARE DELIVERING

CRUSHED COKE
to any part of Washington or Goorgotown, at tho rato o

$3,70 for 40 Busholfl, and
$2.50 for a5 Bushels; and

COKE NOT CRUSHED
40 Bushols for $2.90.
25 Bushols for $2.00.

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

Washington Gaslight Company,
Tenth Street, near D Northwest,

FKO
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